
POLLING PLAGES Ai
ELEGTI0N_MANA6ERS

FOR THE BOND ELECTION
TO BE HELD TUESDAY,

MARCH 16

REGISTRATION
Books of Registration * Will Be
Opened Tuesday and Remain

Open 10 Days.
'

City council having ordered aa elec¬
tion for Marrh 16 on the question of
issr'ng not more than $100,000 bonds
for street paving purposes, details for
the holding of the election were ar¬
ranged.
Books of registration viii be openedTuesday morning, Febitiary 23, in the

omeo . of ' Itcgistraar T. ? P. Dixon, at
1161-2 North Main street, and will re¬
main open for 10 days thereafter.
Tho following polling precincts and

election managers vero provided:
Ward i at P. B. Crayton's Drug

Store. Managers: J. .T. King, N. B,
Sharpe and Wonk M. Barton.
Ward¿2 ot Fretwell's stable. Mana¬

gers: B. A. Strickland. R. H. Wilsen
and M. B, yrsUh.
Ward 3 ut city hall. Managers: T.

W. Norris, W.' F. Marshall and C. B.
Walton.
Ward 4 at Davis' stable. Managers:

J. J. Trowbridge, N. C. Burriss and
A. C. Todd.
Ward 5 nt "The Anderson" theatre.

Managers: A. G. Means, A. S, Cathcart
and W. F. Tolly. . ¡Ward 6 at old. school of Anderson
Cotton mills. Managern: D. F. Carter,
H. A. Durban) and V. M. King.

.--rr-1-'We have just received a car ot
flour good enough for anybody.
Will unload at $7.25 per barrel.
Big car of molasses going rapidly
at wholesale prices. Anderson
Hardware Co.
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X«tbiniç ia Sew
Hotel Raster.
On the strength of a very persis¬

tent rumor, tr tho effect that a new
hotel company' was to he organized in
Anderson, with J. 8. Fowler, at the
head. Mr. Fowler was approached
yesterday and asked directly whether
Or not there was any truth in the
rumor. Mr. Fowler denied that he ls
going to have anything to do with lt,
and said that so far as he was aware
that no euch project was tn sight. The
rumor was that a 7 story hotel building
would bc erected on thc lot across
from the Uieatro building.
ContUtions Good

in Anderson.
National Bank Examiner Ware, of

Kentucky, and who today started on
the examination of the Citizens Na¬
tional Bant, stated that tho, condition
of tho bank was exceptionally gopd
Mr. Ware stated that the southern
banks are in good shape os a whoie
and that in proportion to those in
other parts of tho country they arc-
all right. The low price of "cotton has
depressed the condition to some extent
of course, but with cotton hack at
i'air price, Mr Ware says that the
banks nf the * South would he on
parity, or better than those of any
part of Uie country.

C. H. Alexander
JN MI» HO Weil.
C. R. Alexander, who is waitin

trial, in the county jail on the charge
of murder of his wife, was reported
38 being/worse Friday. Alexander cu
his own throat immediately after th
murder of IIÍB wife and In doing
severed his wind pipe. This wouu
waa treated by a physician in Pelze
but the man ls gradually gcttln
worse. He is being giving thc -best
medical attention.

Mr. rearman ls
Slightly Better. !
Mr. J. W.' Peafman, the clerk

court. Is reported as being slightl
better Friday and is able to take Ugh
nourishment. Mr. Pearman ruffered
sevfcre attack of tonsilitis on Thur
lay and was taken to his home uncon
.clous, i
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Mention Caught Over the

Itreets of Anderson
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?Slight Derailment
on Hlue Hidge,
A car on tho morning freight train

from Belton to Anderson jumped the
track several times during the tripthis morning, and caused a delay of
he freight about an hour. This was
about the only train which was de¬
layed for any length of time. Thc pas¬
senger train due in Anderson at 11:57
a, m. came in just behind tho freight,t being about 20 minutes late. This
was the train which brought . the"Prince of Tonight" to_ the city and lt
carried two extra carn" these carryingthe scenery and the troupe for thc
show company.

Library Will Ile
Closed .Hominy.
On account of legal holiday, it be¬ing George Washington's birthday, thelibrary will be closed on Monday.Books with the time limit expiring onMonday should bc returned to thelibrary today.

Weet lng of the
Bethel t'onferenrc.
The first quarterly conference of theBethe! Methodist church will be heldat the church on thc fourth Sundayof this month. All stewards areurged to be present. The conferencewill begin session at S o'clock.

W. I). Garrison
MOTO* to Town.
Mr. W. O. Garrison, who bes recent¬ly been appointed as farm demonstra¬tor in Anderson county bas moved totho city. He is now occupying thebouse of Mr. James Simpson, located

on Greenville street.
-o

Schools Won't Close-
on Monday, February 22.
Mr. E. <jk McCants, superintendentbf the city schools «aid that the schoolwork will go on as usual on Mondayand that the city schools, sj. least,would not have holiday for Washing¬ton's birthday. The Frazer Fittingschool will give a whole holiday forthe day and on being released fromthe school yecterday, the boys weretold that they need not return until!Tuesday. Mr. McCants says that ifGeo. Washington were on earth nowthat he would say keep at work, anddon't bother about him at all. Thatf iswhat thc schools are going to do evenIf the father of the country ls not pres¬ent to see it well done.

-0-
First Auto Sale
Fer This Year.
Air. A. L. Todd said Friday that hehas closed his contract 'with the Fordpeople for his stock of cars for 1915,and that one has already been sold.This sale was the fu*Bt auto- sole in1915, that bas been recorded in the

county. Mr. Todd says that he bassigned for about so'esra thia year, ¿sdthat he expects tj sell most of them.Things seem mighty dull now accord¬ing to Mr. Todd, but that ls becausethe roads have been in such shape thatto get a car out is almost impossibleand to sell one in. the mud is more
so. The first esle pf the year was aFord automobile and' wa« sohl to Mr.
A. n. FiavJs cf l*a. Mr. David holds e
position with the Jackson Mills atIva. "<-:j.^-ro-
Presbyterial** Arrive
Froni Charlotte.
The Presbyterian delegates whohavo been attending the meeting oftho laymen iu Charlotte have return¬

ed to the city. They arrived Fridayafternoon on the 3:45 car. and all re¬
port that thev had an excellent time
in the North uaroiina. city, tívcry one
of thom aro enthused over tho excel¬
lent meeting that wag held in Char¬
lotte.

-.-o- .

Bed Men to Have
A Spécial Train.
Tho local Bed Men who are to at¬

tend "the convention to be held InGreenville will have a special truin if
aa many as 100 ot them make tho
((rip, and the price far the round
trip will be half, that ls 90 cents. This
is the regular fare for one way. The
Groy Eagle tribe from Williamsionwilt have a delegation of 100 men or
nice to go to the convention, and An.dcrson certainty will do as well, Mr.
T. J. Martin noa charge i/t the trans¬
portation ,for the lecal lodges and
througn him must reservations be
made. The Anderson special will
leave the city at 1 o'clock on Satur

8 Ctol!>/>/.
>r£Öoit

doy and not tit ll o'clock OB was first
announced.

A. YV Balley Company
ls Declared Bankrupt.
The A. W. Bailey company, owningand operating stores in many parts of

the country lias gone into bankruptcy.Tho notice Was posted in Anderson
stores on Friday at noun, and the'I
stores were promptly closed. The re-|ce'.1 cr in the case ls Louis G. Bcek-
ir*i, a government man from Now1
Jersey. An incident with the closingof the stores Here is taken from a
letter, to City Clerk and Treaaurer K.
M.. Scott, to wliom Mr. Hailey wrote
somo timo ago, enclosing the license
fees for the coming year. He said
"hard times has made us close up two
of our stores since Christmas. These
places were not tied up in a leftse. Tl
find it easier to open stores than to
close them, but this is necessary i\ow."

Will Ohsen c -

Washington's Birthday.
The banks of the city following a

custom of years, and of all bunks will
be closed for business Monday. Feb¬
ruary 22nd, thia being Washington'sbirthday. Patrons jf the banks will
do well to note this and anticipatetheir banking business.

-o-'?-
Clemson ('adels
Attend Theatre.
Among those who came over last

night, combining pleasure and duty,
were Cadets Ward, J., and Watson, D.
J¿ of Clemson College. These young
men are members of the graduatingclass and while, herc will visit Port¬
man Shoals for material to be used
on their graduation theses.

KEEP L'YER AND
BOWELS REGULAR
WITH CASCARETS

No more Headache, Bad Colds,
Sour' Jstomach and *

constipation.
Get a 10-cent box now.
No odde how bad your liver, stom¬

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfor¬
table you are from . Onstipation, indi¬
gestion, biliousness and sluggish how-
els-you always get the desired re¬
sults with Casearct s.
Don't let your stomach, liver and

bowels make you miserable. Take
CsBcarets tonight; put an end to thc
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner¬
vousness, sick, sour gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;cleanse, your Inside organs of all the
bile, gases and .constipated matter
which ls producing the misery.
A 10-cent box means health, happi¬

ness and a clear head for months.'No
more days ot gloom and distress if
you will take a;.. Cascaret now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarcts.
Don't forget the^children--their little
insides need a RCfttle cleansing, too.

Foodstuffs Admitted Free
- WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. -American
Minister Whitlock at Brussels notified
the state department today that food¬
stuffs consigned to him by'way ot Hei¬
land for distribution to the civil popu¬lation of Belgium would bc admitted
free of duty through Antwerp, Fss-
chen, Ghent, Liege, Vise, Loo/on,Sí¿~m?£H3. -Liisackc-n a^d ^ct'î T_-m~
sy£. Heretofore free entry IJRS Leengiven only at Brussels.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Hr. RaglanrJ Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A.
England, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thcdford's Black-Draughtfor indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find it to be thc very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for slew
days, I always fed like a new man."

i Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, painin pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness alter eating, ors sure symptoms of
stomach trouble; ahd should be ¿ven the
proper treatment, as TOUT strength and
hearth depend very largely upon your

To get quick and permanent teilet
from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, In the
treatment of Just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thcdford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,and without bad after-effects, it ls sure
to benefit both young £sd old. For sale

v c. tn.

GLEAN UP WEEK TO BE
OBSERVED AT MILLS

CASH PRIZES WILL BE
AWARDED THOSE MAKING

BEST RECORDS

STARTS MONDAY

Children of all Mill ViUa-ca About
Anderson Eligible to Enter

Raee

t'nilcr tho auspices ot tho extension
department of the Young Men's Chris¬
tian association of this city, a clean-
up week campaign will be held in .all
the mill villages or Anderson. Thc
campaign is to be launched next Mon¬
day morning, and will be concluded
Saturday. Cash prizes will be award¬
ed those making the best records In
this movement (or cleanliness.
One dollar und fifty cents cash will

bo given away in euch mill village
thia year for thc "biggest and best"
pile of trash. Any hoy or girl living
in the villages of Equinox, Dragon.
Anderson, Kiverslde-Toxaway, Cluck
and Orr Mills is eligible to enter the
contest, 4

suggestions os to how to win tho
prize raonoy are given by thc depart¬
ment as foliowa:

1. Make every pile of trash by the
back alley and not on the alley, so
as to bo out of the way of the wagons
while hauling.

2. .Any boy or girl having the big¬
gest and best pile gets the money.

3. Two or three boys may club to¬
gether to work for the biggest pile and
divide the money.

4. Gins may also club together to
get a bigger pile than the boys. It
is best not to have more than three
working together for the prize.

5. Trash may be gathered from the!
front yard, back yord, garden, alleys
or anywhere it can be found. If yourneighbors are not working for the
prize, aBk them to let you have their
trash. It's going to take some bigpiles to get the money, and the boy
or the girl that.wine in each village'must rake all. the trash clean.

G. H. MIMS TO GIVE OP
WORK WIM M. CA.
Has Had Charge of Extension De¬

partment of Local As¬
sociation

! -Mr. D. I!. MIms, for the past 15I mcsi'hs associated with the YoungMen's Christian association of Ander¬
son as secretary of its extension de¬
partment, hos tendered his resignation
of thin position and wlU shortly go to
Greenville, where he wilt be associat¬
ed with tho Monaghan Milla as over¬
seer or its outside properties.

¿ijjr. ..limn come xa thc Andcr&on
Young Mena Christian Actsociaiiun
from Greenville and from tho same
position to Which he is shortly to
return. That he ls going back to
his Old, Job and for additional remun¬
eration, is evidence ot tho,esteem in
which, he Was held by the authorities
of that large mill.

In announcing yesterday the resig¬nation of Mr. MIms, Secretary Fred
M. Burnett of the Y. M. C. A. spokeot Ur. MIms' going away as a distinct
loss to the association and the ex¬tension work department. "He hasdone magnificent work, and a work
that will live after ho has gone. 1
regret more than I can express thathe ls going. There Is not anotherUko him."
-,

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There are so-called "honey and

tar" preparations that cost the dealer
half as much but sell at the samo
price os the original and genuinoFoley's Honey and Tar Compound. Wo
never offer these Imitations and sub¬
stitutes. We know you will buyFoley's whenever you need a cough
syrup If you once use it People
come long distances for the true
POLEY'S-over thirty yeera the lead¬
ing remedy for^conghs, colds, croup,wncoping cough, bronchi«! and ia
grippe coug'ús.
Evans Pharmacy.
John Campbell of Pendleton was

among thc visitors in the city yester¬day.
For football players there bas been

invented a heavy leather mask thst
completely oncloser the face and ex¬
tends some distance behind the cars.

Big Slaughter Sale In
Boys5 Shoes
We have placed on our Bargain

, Table over 100 pair of Roys'Shoesthat we are going to close out at
a sacrifice.

These shoe« formerly sold at $3.00, $2.50
and $1.50, closing out prices
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
You will have to see these values to ap¬

preciate them.

Don't fail to see us for your

CLOTHING
Remember our big discount on all

Men's and Boys' Clothing

R. W. Tribble
Á Fence for Every

Purpose

We have five car loads of FENCE in our ware
rooms*and en route.

Our farmers intend raising more hogs and cat-
tic. Now is the time to buy your Fence.

Anderson, S. C. . Greenville, S. C. Betton, S. C.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

"Otto»'* Ita Tone" Starts Your Uwr
Bitter Than Calomel ml Doesn't

Salivateor Uti» Yoi Sick.
LUhm to mo! Take nn moro slek¬

ening, salivating cnloiucl when l>iliou» or
constipated. Don't k)»e » day's work !
Caiomci ia mercury or ipiickniivcT-which caupc* necrosis oí tl«; bone«1.

Caiotml, «boa lt corno* into contact
with »our .hilf crashes into it, breakingit Up. This is wheo yop fc i that awful
nausea and cramMinp. li yo» aro »big-ÎiaU sud '"«Il knocked ont." ii yourI VIT is tnrp'.d liiul boucl* constipated' or you havn headache, dltudfti -. coated
tongue, if breath i* l>ud«or stomach «nur
just tnWo a ."spoonful of îmrmle** Dud-
son's Mires Tone .on my guarantee.

Herc's my" Ruaratiter-Co in any ilrufï
More and get « .".(> cent tx>ttle of Dod¬son's Liver Tot«*, 'lake a !»rwornfol to¬
night and if it doesn't. '.> ..

rlgiit ip and make you feel fine ¡ti il
vigorous.by tnornlug I vant >'; t-> gilbael-' to thc store and {jct ymirDodson's Liver 'lune ls sflestrox it>
sale of calomel brean**' i-; r-ul liv.->r
medicine; entirely vegetable; tb>«rcfu.ro it
ran not salivate or mal irk.

1 guarantee that *m<> s; IXm ill I " > '.
wm's Liver Torn* will f-ur. your t*ln^?r5-'i
liver to work ami rican your bdwet* of
tliat sour hilo and const !put:*lwhich ls clogging your (rystctn and ntaV-
ing von feel miserable. 1 guaranty that
u Ix'dtti! uf TïodWs Liv-r Tone
kc ¡1 your entire family frrlirig llne^ for
months, f»Ivc it to your children,
harmlrfäi doesn't gripe and they like Ku
t ..? faute.

Axfords


